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SUBURBAN ASSOCIATIONS-

List of Officers Together With

Time and Place of fleeting

ON THE ALTER OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

TilE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE PEOPLE OF THE SUBURBS

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association-

Meetings are Held the hint Friday

Evening In Each Month la the Town

Hall Teoleytown I C

OFFICERS

President Charles 0 Lancaster
let VioePresident Col Robt I
Fleming 2nd Hon
John B Henderson 3rd VicePros
dent John Sherman 4th VicoProsi

Rev Joseph 0 M allon 5 th Vice
President Rev J MoBrido Storrottl

Dr J W Ohappell Treas-

oror Charles R Morgan
Executive Committee Louis P Shoe-

maker
Total Membership about 150

Briglriwood Avenue Citizens

Association

Meeting are Held the Second Fri-

day Mv In Each Month

IJrlfiUtwoJ nail

OFFICERS

Preeidont Lonis r Shoemaker lei
VicePreBident Wilton J Lambert
2nd VicoPresideut Edward T Bates
3rd Claude F King
4th VicePresident A G Osborm
Secretary John G Keene Assistant
Secretary Gavier Green Treasurer
N E Robinson

Total Membership about 123

North Capital and Eckington

Citizens Association

Mention are Held the Fourth Mow

day In Each Mouth la the
Church of the United Brethren Cor-

er North Capitol and It Street

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Linton Vice
President Washington Topham
Treasurer W W Porter Secretary
A O Tiugley Executive Committee
The officers and Messrs Jay F Ban
croft Theo T Moore and W J
Fowler

Total Membership about 280

Takoma Park Citizens Asso-

ciation

Mooting are Held taut Friday
XTonlnc In Each llonth In

Uall Takoma Park D C

OFFICERS

President J B Kinnear Vice

President J Vnnce Secretary
Benj G Davis Treasurer r F
Williams

BQTTotal Membership about 100

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS

UNITED STATES ROUTE

WAHHINOTON D 0 TO GLTUOHT MD

and intermediate landings

The now steamer EsTEirn RANDALL

Sally except Sunday 930 A M
about 3 P M

Passenger accommodations first
glass Freight received until hour of
tailing

E S RANDALL

Proprietor and Manager
Quo 0 CARPINTEB Agent

Washington
Wu M REABDOH Agents Alexandria

FOR SALE

Several traoU loud near
and Takoma also Building Lots on

Ave and 14th Street road

Louis P Shoemaker 920 F St N W

Bnlnrlei Compared
Washington Speolal The division ol

customs and Insular affairs of the War De-
partment out the statement that the
average annual salary per man In the United
Status custom service Is 1205 while the
averago annual salary per man In the cus-

toms service of Cuba la 822 making a dif-

ference In the average annual salary In favor
sf the Cuban customs service of 333 per
man as compared with that s rvlo In the
United States

Of the total employes In the Cuban cui
service only 7 per cent are lmerloans

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE

BUM Carman the poet It making a study
of old French Canadian folk songs and
stories for translation Into English verse

Professor Brander Matthews bas been
naked to deliver a series of lectures on the
modern novel before an association of Lon
lon clubs

Davy Stephens of Kingston Ireland
has sold newspapers for 54 consecutive years
Ud more famous men and women hue been
among his patrons than any of his rivals can
boast

Alfred Vnuderbtlt Is more of an athlete
than most of his fatally lie Is a splendid
horseman a player Is as skillful-
at golf as he used te at tennis and la a
firstrate hand
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N E WASHINGTON LOCALS

Reported SpeoMI for the CITIZEN

Mr Win II Ernest came back from
his trip through Pennsylvania and Ohio

gay as n
Mr Charles B Hldmvtls a very polite

clerk at Uibtson Strout
store graduated in the business
mont Commercial
Thursday evening

Messrs Gibson Coboys new wagon
n handsome appearance

I havo just received line of fast
that I can guarantee to satis-

faction Work on short
Philip Lederer dyor 1203 II

X E Telephone

COLOMAL BEACH NEWS

At the town election the 24th ultimo
the following officers were chosen Gull
n t i f-
UllUillltlUa AliirU t J
Stunt and W P Bll
llngsloy Councilmen

Mrs Daniel Pfcil a mot estimable
died Monday after and pain-

ful illness remains were to
Washington D C and Interred

on Decoration Day
Qnltq a crowd came down on tho Ar

rotvsnilth Decoration Day

TACK03IA PARK NEWS

Messrs Shoemaker llenton and Gerry
tho rommltteu appointed to rent u
ing for tho use Social Literary
and Athletic Club and
secured a suitable building with desira-
ble grounds a janitor nUll

been engaged Some
and pictures numerous books

have been and tho building is
open for tho reception of
the public may fool dis-
posed to contribute for this cause

that tho building can be entirely fur-
nished by A painting
and n quantity of books were

B Henderson and Mr
John Edson and others have prom-
ised donations

A splendid program was prepared fur
tho exercises of Com-
mercial held ixt the new National
Theatre Thursday evening and the audi-
ence from
to gallery was well repaid for the time
spent In speed to the
six graduates who received diplomas
The program included many selections
and an address by lion V Pow

were presented to the
by the Court P

L M medals
were awarded for proficiency in various
branches There wore graduates
In tho business department sixteen
in the

LADY LOUISE TICHE

No social event of the century equal
In celebrity the ball given In Brussels-
on the eve of the battle of Waterloo
The last survivor of this famous event
has just died at Woodstock Ireland
and In her last days she often referred-
to that night of gayety and tragedy so
graphically described by Thackeray In
Vanity Fair and by Byron In Child

Harold This woman was Lady Louisa
Tighe daughter of the duchess ot
Richmond by whom the ball was

It was she who buckled on Wel
IIngtons sword ere he left the bril-

liant ballroom to go out and begin the
right which decided the fate of Europe
Lady Tlghea father tho duke of Rich
mond bad a residence In Brussels
near which city the British under Wel-
lington wore encamped On the nlghl
of June 16 1815 the duchess gave s
ball In honor of tho British officers
Wellington was there While the ball
was in progress a message front
Blucher came to Wellington and aboul
the the sound ot guns was
heard Wellington after a few mo
ments of abstraction gave orders to

one of his staff officers who Instantly
left tho room Others saw him go
and one by one they stole away from
their partners who In many cases
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LADY TIGHE
never saw their heroes again until
their dead bodies were brought In from
tho bloody battlefield Wellington
was one of the last to leave the ball
room and ere he departed the lady
who has recently died fastened hi
sword about him

an Suffrage Ifflotirton-
Thdfcibuse of Commons has passed the

bill males women eligible for sloe
lion as Aldermen and Councillors In Lon
don The bill passed Its second reading
by a vote of 218 to amid loud
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KNIGHTHOOD

R I should lay this throbbing heart of
tales

Low for yonr dainty careless to

Should my love like sacrificial
From costly flagons

i
If I should stand willchained nnd

bound
As lowly la n conouerors train

My In honeyed thraldom
and drowned

What were to you the gale v

Out to lift high tho tanner of your Halno
To write Its soroll nmld the

To it us the bugle cull to fapiq
Where glorys

To strike for your dear sake Klirajxlfod-

wroni
To the ot old De-

spair
This wore n task to prove the true heart

strong
As eagles borne In air

Stephen Power Otis InTnith5-
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Be a Good Boy
n o

By Fred W MltchcUl-
OQOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOQOOOC

PAGED
and yell
crowded

pas-
senger station

tfr Cheers and sobs
smiles and tears

scenesof the last
minute One of
Chicagos volun
unteor regi-

ments was for the front A-

blaze of soldiery a fever of patriot-
ism and ten thousand people had
transformed the station into a turbu-
lent sea with waves of unrestrained
emotion Between the inspiring
strains of patriotio airs and the rat-
tling of drums shouts of encourage
ment were pouring from the mega
phoned mouths of the multitude

Remember the Maine thun
dered a man whose appreciation for
the eternal fitness of things is more
to be admired than his originality

An old follow with a copper button
in the lapel of his coat hobbled
through the throng flourishing his
cane in the air with little consider-
ation for the comfort of his country

menGit nixt the whites iv their peep-
ers byo thin the
advice of this typical son of the Em
erald Isle

The clang of the bell gave notice
that little time remained for tbe final
farewells Wives mothers and sweet-
hearts were clinging about the necks
of the departing soldiers and amid
tho tumult great tears were falling

the eyes of the parting friends-
A witness to all these

and alone with no one to cheer
him or to say goodby was n silent
young soldier who stood lost in rev

Ho looked scarce more than a
boy with a proud military bearing
and a handsome face While his

were their last adieus
he stood as jf transfixed to the plat-
form but suddenly ho looked
and exclaimed

Wout somebody kiss me good
by

Before he could escape a pair of
arms were thrown about his neck
from behind and as he turned he
caught a warm kiss squarely on the
lips soft voice whispered Be a
good boy sad come homo again

In another instant the savior had
gone but as the train moved out a
dainty white handkerchief was waved
in the crowd and for him

The sweet face the
burning of the kiss on his lips and
tho tender admonition to a good
boy and come home again followed
Eugeno Brockway to Springfield It
broke camp with when they
were ordered south and embarked
with him on tho transports which
carried the regiment to Cuba In
his dreams the girl was sure to pre
sent herself and when the fever took
possession of his reason the boys
heard him say

Be a good boy and come home
ngainl

After A years struggle with war and
the elements of the tropical island
Brockway was returned to Chicago

weak from the privations
and hardships the Cuban campaign
One thought remained uppermost in
his mind His deeds of daring and
bravery while iu the trenches of San-
tiago his praises sounded in the home
papers new commission as
lieutenant wero entirely forgotten iu
his quiet search for the pretty and
plump littlo maiden whose kindliness
bad completely disturbed his peace of
mind

Iu a comfortable and home
in one of the suburbs the movements
of a certain Illinois regiment bad been
of uncommon interest to Mamie Hurd-
inau She followed the campaign of
tho iufautry in Cuba with a consum
ing relish She scrutinized the
printed lists of casualties and refused-
to believe that death was able to over-
come the rugged lad she had jokingly
clasped in her arms and who in re-
turn had carried away her heart with
neither her consent nor hint of where-
it might be found in the future

Several weeks after his return
Lieutenant Brockway received an in
vitation to a reception he was dis-

posed to partiallY to
the state of his health more
directly to the general disfavor with
which he now considered society girls
in comparison with one romping yet
sympathetic soul whoso image was

memory Had it not
been for the of his friend
Horace Judson he would have re-
mained in his room But Horace had
sent him word that be would call for
him with a carriage and two ladies at
730 oclock and there was lint one
thing to do
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Hang the parties muttered
Gene as ho and tugged with

his high stiff collar
The door boll rang and in a moment

the familiar voice of Judson was in-

quiring for Gene
Toll him to hurry the girls are

crazy to see him
In a few moments be was under

going a counterfeited enjoyment of
greetings and took his place n
young lady whom ho could see but
dimly Sho hall boon presented to
him as Miss Hurdman The conver-
sation naturally drifted to tho war
but it was with n noticeable effort that
Gone was induced to participate iu

tho discussion
And you have been with the

Illinois Mr Brockway said Miss
Hurdman plunging into the subject
very near her heart

Yes I started with the boys
growled the soldier

How strange I had a very dear
friend that regiment I hall
kuown him but a short time she
continued with a smile

but I halt become very much attached-
to him and tbo thought of his being
so far from home the object of
Spanish treachery has given mo au
interest the war which otherwise I
would never have felt

The tender and sincere manner of
Miss Hurdmau In referring to her
friend appealed rather to
young Brockwny anti he brightened
somewhat as he quizzed his clever
charrnoras to her soldier

Was bo a private Miss Hurd

Well yes I believe so she
drolled feeling her way out of rather
n dangerous corner of tho converse
tion but was it really true that you
had nothing to eat but bad beef
which made you sick she added
seeking with some adroitness to
generalize a bit

Our provisions were served a la
carte joked Brockway but not
with tbo pomp perhaps of our Chi-

cago Delmonicos But your friend
has ho returned to the States

is not that ha has told
me It has been so long since I have
received any news from the company
that I am getting much alarmed And
had yon no cream for your coffee and
did yon often sleep out of doors all
night Mr Brockway by the bauks of
rivers where crocodiles and things

and swimming around
rambled Miss Hnrdmau with embar
rassed desperation

The heat and swamps of Cuba
were our deadliest enemies Miss
Hurdman but what was the name of
yonr friend of what company was he
a member Perhaps I zany know
something of him

Are you folks still talking war
exclaimed Judson whose previous at
tentions had been so absorbed that
he was not aware how his timely in-

terruption had saved the day for
Mamie-

I must toll you a good joke on
Gene continued Judson It comes

from his own comrades girls so I
know it must be true When ho was
sick and out of his head iu the army
hospital the only thing he ever said
was Be a good boy and come home

againWell
any fellows mother would

tell him that laughed Brookw y
The thrill swept through one

of the hearts in the carriage at that
moment was known to Mamie Hard
man alone Could it be possible
that this was the fellow she thought

and still those were the very words-
I used and she secretly wished that
it might be ho When she spoke she
leaned lovingly to the shoulder of the
young man by her side and softly
whispered in his car

Gone Brookway your mother
never told yon that It was I

A double wedding took place that
fall for Gene begged the privilege
from his friend Horace who was to
marry Zella Raymond the fourth
member of the happy driving party
which attended the
cago TimesHerald

Man Cauirht In WntrTrnpi
A wild man was captured in the

hills near Plum Fork a few days ago
He had been seen a number of times
by different persons but all efforts to
capture him had proved fruitless un-
til Louis Brown a farmer set two of
his strongest wolf traps at a cave
where tho man been sleeping
lie was caught in both traps by tho
nose and right hand When Brown
found him bo was trying to loosen the
trap from his nose but when be saw
Brown he set up a most dismal howl
and attempted tc run He was re-

leased aud in a stable
to William Rice For several

days he would not speak but was
finally induced to talk Ho said his
name was Lori Brewer and that bo
was raised near Worfleld ou the Big
Sandy He frightened
when strangers approach but quiets
down when be do not in
tend to hurt him His nails on his
hands and feet are like the talons of
au eagle and ho is completely cov-

ered with hair He told the corre-
spondent that be bad supported

by fishing and catching game
with his hands Louisville Ky
CourierJournal

Schools In Japan
Japan at has 30000 schools

of oil sorts maintained at an annual
ontlay of about 8000000 The num
ber of graduates is 100000 the num
bar of pupils of both sexes about B

000000 About twothirds of the
total population of school ago are re-
ceiving after the model of the
school of the United States
says Popular Science

AnteNatal Preparation
Both had never before seen a hump

backed man Mamma she whis-
pered softly did he know he was
going to have a bicycle before he was
born Jndae
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Order Brewers Grain Now I I
Spring is hole the output la Increasing and contracts for the season If

I bo made
j I can toko on n few nines firstclass ciMlymcrH will positively enur H3 aiiteo that those who take grains in the SUMMER their g

mar allowance the WINTER months
3 from the National Capitol Brewery are acknowledged to bo the Sbust in time city I entire 0

RUDOLPH THIELE Silver Hill Md I-

j i nm at time Brewery dully from 9 until 12 oclock S

THE IRVINGTON HQySE
TENALLYTOWN D C

i Again Open for BusinessA-

fter closed up for four months and after a mast
desperate Light for I have won and will be glad to see all
my at the old stand Nothing but tho best everybody

Ernest Loeffler Proprietor
SBNSSOKSiSZS

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-

We have bouhgt a large stock of Sample Shoes from
Franklin Co of Boston and we are selling them at 6oc on
the dollar for 30 We give with each
f Shoes aud 13 tickets entitles you to a new pair of Shoes

free of charge

Louis 8 19 H Street N E
llranrli of

217 MthStS E

RUDOLPH THIELE
DEALER IN

Cattle and Brewers Grains-
and Breeder of HighClass Poultry and

Thoroughbred Hogs

Silver Hill P O Prince Georges County fid
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Rupperts Park
Otto C Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURQ ROAD
Pleasant Drive from Washington

Cycle Track Pionlo and Baseball
and other Outdoor Amusvmeuts

Home Repair Outfit

Ivory article
in this picture
packed iua neat
box Price in
eluding 1 years

tbo SUBURB AH-

OiTiznrf 148
A handy thing

to have about the house You can
halfsolo your own shoes in a few
minutes We have in all
sizes for men mitses ladies and boys
With this outfit you can halfsole
mens shoes for 20c womens and
childrens shoes for lOo to Trio Beg
ular retail price of outfit 148 which
includes a years subscription to the
SUJIUBBAK CITIZEN when you
this adv
OBO N HOLLAND IGOO H St N E

Chamberlain Carried Out tile Joke
There is a taking little afloat

concerning Mr Chamberlain which
if it be not true has at least origi-
nated from someone who has studied
tho Colonial Secretary and his ways
pretty closely Mainly About Peo-

ple affirms that one day lately Mr
Chamberlain was engaged in conver
eatiou with a friend in a wellknown
London hotel when a young man ap-
proached with a diffidence that

a great desire to exchange a
few words with the great man or be
snubbed iu the attempt

May I speak with you for a mo-
ment Mr Chamberlain he asked

Certainly was the ready reply
anti the politician rose from his seat

I cannot say it hero said the
man glancing nervously

around and leading the way to a re-

mote of the room Arrived
there he spoke his important com
mnuioation in Mr Chamberlains ear

1 am on the staff of the and
should esteem it a great favor if you
will tell me what you think of the
present situation in the Transvaal

Mr Chamberlain started looked
sharply at him and then his sever-
ity softening into pity for tho young
mans simplicity he said Follow
mol the way like a man
requiring still greater secrecy for what
ho had to impart he walked through
tho room into a passage down
some steps into the room in
to the drawing room and finally into
a remote and curtained dark corner
where after a hurried glance round
to snake sure there were co eaves-
droppers he whispered in the young
mans ear My I really dont
know anything about itl

fortune la uii lied
An oysterman ot Kejrport

found a fortune of 15090 in a bed of net
Ural said la Iturltan near the
East Point Buoy Already nearly 30000
bushels ot oysters taken out
varaglng a bushel
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Lies Work
MJI

description ue
pAre V Tlct which

be irltbont No mow roll
pools or ir ttln your work

operator In comfortable manner CAn be InlUntly attached and ailJusleU to ore of or
anii unwind material only while ualnr ItThe hooka on to be to theloop and ilnlsliod work oa when dlieoutlnuJnrjkeep

k L Supporter 1 n ado of of metalof tbebeet hulily finished In void lacQuerernlckelednot
getting out of order No hlnirea or alldlnw arranremeat to contend with Always 1 aim
will aver More work run be

than heretofore Kacu nut up In a neat box
with full for

SActifur Mid afftnta term Agent
both KIM wan Jd everywhere

OENEKAS LAUER Patentees Mfn With DC
Local Address 007 La Ave

Pure Drugs AND

Druggists Sundries
May be had In endless variety at
TUB MODBIW PIIAHMAOT where
the greatest care la always exer-
cised In ruling Prescriptions

Stop In wed Look Over Our Oliplaj of

Surgical Goods and Appliances

Mill Orders Pfsraptlj ltd Cmtctlj fllle-

iEHTPTlTDP i a dariBr
otieoJt

We adjust
and refund money

mate spa
fatty or mastic Goods

The Modern
Pharmacy

Hh and F Streets N W
F J DIEUDONNE ft SOH

Succtuora to B V IRsrtx Co

R Q RVDER
BRICKLAYER CONTRACTOR

Itetldanoe and P 0 Address
KENILWORTH D C

Cement Walks Concrete Cellars and
cement work on short no

tie Country work a specialty

UNITEET5TATES CpLLEQBOF

VETERINARY SURGEONS

999 0 IT W WMhI t
ABAtOir OWOlUB-

KQPIKMtf V J PBAN

Woods Commercial College

One of the leading and meat prom
moat educational institutions the
District of Columbia is Woods Corn
moroial College which is situated al
811 East Capitol street Parents hav
ing children to educate will find it to
their advantage to send them to the
abovo college where they will receive
a thorough business education Ad
dross Court F Wood LL M Print
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